
j*>rtation of wliich aje allowed, excepting only artiste*
reputed to t o contraband of war
8 It i* forbidden to all Swo U«h subjects to arm or

oqutp vessel* to be employed again t any belligerent
Power whatever, or the subjects or property of h h

Powor, or to lake part in the equipment of ssel- h iving
such a deetinatii.il r'we ilth subjects are nl-o lorbi lil«u
Uecrveon board foreign private r*.

9. No ftre'gn privaterr "ill l.e all-ove! to enter a

t-wedish port, or to anchor in our road* nor ran prize*
be brought into Swedish p t'. except in *'11 prmea
cacea of lihtren. it Is al.«. forte Iden t«> our subjects to

buy captured article* from foreign privateer*! of what
ever nature they may be.
.W If a enpla n sailing with jut escort, should meat on

¦the high nea» with any Vessel .f w.-.r belonging to the
belligerent Towers having o riclit t*» n*if "ct the impera he
hx* on board, lie should neither rcfie.e nor a' empt to
evade the itu-iecti.n ; but it i* his U ity to uro.luoc hij
pupers hono'M'iy nnd without eva-ion, and ulm to take
care that dur rig' the imo of the Inspection tio do ument
concerning If vewel be abstracted or thrown into the sea.

11. trio-n merchant re.els set sail under the escort
< f ships of * ar, captains ar to o' ey the orders prescribed
ly the Key ul ordinance of the tit o' June, 1812.

12. lie nptain who scrupulously bservea all that is
prcscrds d to him as above, as a right to enjoy, acc ird
ing to treaties and the rights of nations, the privilege
ot navLntlcg freely and wiho.it. iinonvi n'enc .; and if,
not witb11nd'er 1 e should be in tested, he ha* the right
to evieet the moet energetic support front our Mini'tors
and Consuls in fi reign countries i.i nil the jus* claims he
may make to obtain reparation and damage*. On the
contrary, the captain who may omit or neglect to o9-
serve the rules which avc just hejn laid down for him,
will l ave only himself to blame for any unpleasantness
which m.iy arise from such negligence without having
any hope of our suj port or prut, etion.

12. In ca-e cf the seizure of any Swedish vessel the
captain should transmit to the ."-.veiliab Consul or Yice
Consul, hh iuld thoto be nti.' n the ;>ort to which hi*
vessel i* taken, a report faithfully ant duly certiliel, of
the circumstances of the capture, with all it* detail-.

\\ e command and order all whom it m*v concern to
conform exactly to the above. In faith of which we

have signed the present with o .r ban 1 and msle.1 it
with our royal seal
Given at our palaoe at Stockholm the -lb of April.

1854. o-'Alt.
.1 s'. I'Aiilt liVo?

S»s It.*.* riainl.
TIIK MIGHTS Of . ITBAL8.

The Swi<- Federal Coiino'l ltd* ud.iro-. o.l to the
4 ©nfeth ntird Stati a copy of t ,o de< I >r;iti >ns made
/ v Krph.m! and Fram-e with regard t-> mmtiuh, ac-
< nmiittuifil by a circular t-y the illowiit;: i-ircct :.

1 ailj.ful nn dear Confederaies.You wiil pcrcdve by
(I.e. c Ui cumenta tout the Wcstt rn 1 n< a are i solve to
laity ou the war In a manner rale la'el to renter It thr
lisst jc. slide i ueruus to t-ale n I in particular to
the cciiimoriial it-Iciest* of neatrnl .states, and that,
with bat in'.sntlon, they base renounced, for the
prCBCtii ;.t It; t. nil Idea of delivering letter* of marque.
Hut, on the other band, a positive expectation i*
ixpristd that neut.al nations -hall nnf neglect
to adopt the measure* nece- ary to avo:l the lan
gar that might result to them from ac's likely to
Contpp raise ti.eir neat alily. Yi'e consider that expecta¬
tion to lie perfectly well founded, and we accordingly re
quett yon to do everything in your power to observe
ttxitlifi.il sincerely, und in every rc-peot the »tricte*t
neutrality, which tics been already admitted in princi¬
ple by the Confederation. Willi that view, it would be
expedient to adv ho the p. r eus place I in your jurtslic-
tlon who might trade iu military effects witli for- igu
countries, that they must only iniputo to them solve- the
damages resulting therefrom, and that, under such cir¬
cumstances. they cannat expect protection from the Swiss
authorities. We scire tins opportunity, faithful and
dear confederates, to recommend you, with us. to the
! ivine protection

In the name of the Swiss Federal Council.
FRKY IUvIvOSl.lv, I'resi len' of t lie Con'p leratiou.
ir'CfilK3S, Chancellor of the Confederation.

Inrlln unit tlilna,
TIIK ltl'S-IAN FLEICT IN THE PACIFIC.

Tlie Hour-Kong correspondent of the London
Times, writing on March 11th, say* :
The mnil of the 24th ot January is looked for with

great interest as regnrds the question of war, and it
is to be hoped our government at home has not lost
sight of the importance of British intere .m in China
nod India, in case of war with Russia. There nitis'
be now two Russian .10-gun-frigates, u 10-gint-brig,
and a retail steamer in the Paciflo, and the Aaron
50, and the Navarino 20, are reported to be coming
on.

The AtnerUnii Lsgntlon In London anil the
War In Europe.

|Krcm the 1-oudoii Advertiser. April 20.]
The following two speeches at the dinner at the Man-

-ion House, on Monday, were omitted iu the report, of
the proceedings in the public pie** of the following day,
aolely in consequence of the late hour at which they
were delivered:.
The Iaird Mayor having proposed "The health of the

American Minister at Loudon." expressed his regret
that hie Kxcelloncy Mr. Buchanan, who had at first inti¬
mated his intention to be | resent was prevented from
doing so, owing to a temporal v absence from town
Both counlrirs bad reason to con ratulato each other
that the representative of the United St ite* tv*s a gen¬
tleman in whose exalted character and just sentiments
were to be found new asm.:.iu;e* of ti e good under¬
standing which evicted, and lie hop< d would always be
main'.:.it.ed, le'ween th's country and tl.e great republic.
Certain it w as when we considered that soia.ges por¬
tion of its imputation weie pur kin-men. and that in
nation hod ever equalled the progress of the United
States iu all the elements c natitn'.lng a ureal ritaio. we
found abondant r. neon* for cultirating the most cordial
In proposing He lu-alUi of tt.o .Minister. 'ho begged leave
to couple with it tlie name of Mr Ulis. tho -ecrt tary
of the American Legation, a gentleman in whom he .vns
sine Mr. Buclianau found an able coadjutor an whom
the company would have **eat |>loasure in li-toniug to
on this occasion. i

lhe health of tho American Minister having been
drink amidst great U| plause,
Mr Siokiu* (Secretary to the American Legation) re

turned thanks for tlie courteous and complimentary
erma in which the sentiment* proposed by his lordship
had.been introduced. If anything eoul i in. rease the re
irret which Mr Buchanan frit ut his unavoidable abo-n.-e
tiiat evening, it woul l be the fact that ho was deprived
of the pleasure of witnessing the btetty manner in which
that distinguished company had rseaBed and responded
to the friendly sentiment* cxprea.cd by the Lord Mayor,
not only towards the gov ernini nt and |>eople of America,
but alsotheir reprereutntive a» thi- court it was slwsys
a source of gratification in the cited States to observe
that, upon these fe-tive occasions in this country, the
rising grcatue.-ii and successful devcl peinont of the freo
institutions of America were allu led to In the language
of friendly regard Indee 1, it must lie deemed a most
fortunate circumstance, in view of the embarrassing
questions almost always pending between the United
States and Great Britain, that the people of both coun¬
tries presorted and cultivated kind feelings towards each
other.thus contributing a most salutary influence on
their governments, un 1 aiding the removal of those cau-.es
of misunderstanding which il uncontrolled by public
opinion might often endanger tho amity which the great
msss of the people of the two countries were anxi us
should lie perpetual between them. The government of the
United States has discovered no reason calling for any par¬
ticipation, on its part,in the momentous events now tallng
place in the East. I! it the Amec'can people were not indif¬
ferent oh-eivers of a contest in which Bre.it Britain bore
a conspicuous part.a contest that was calculate to af
feet mat. rielly not only her destiny.in which we al-
wavs felt a profound solicitude.but that could not fail
to leave its impress, for good or for evil, upon the whole
of Europe. (Hear, I car ) Upon these topics, the all-
engrossing quest!. s of the day. lie i Mr. Sickles) S|wike,

.. . - .ol course, quite fre from official reserve, as his position
did not enable hint to be the organ of his government.
Although American diplomacy avoids concealment an 1
secresy, the United States were so entirely aloof, politi¬
cally and geographical'j. fri ni the flansrs and the scc&M
of the present war, that In what he (Mr. Sickles) hu 1 to
say upon the subject, he should ouly attempt to conveywhat lie lo lieved to f>e the opinions of most of his conn
trymeu; and it wss very certain they had theirown v|,-.r*
of the matter, since every Vmerican cousl ler-i it not onlyhis right, but his duty to have nn opinion upon what¬
ever transaction of public Interest is going on in the
world. (Laughter and cheers.) While th- otijc-ts of
he existing alliance, limited as it is to th- governmentsf Great BrUaln and I ran -e, tend to a 1 githnxte end, the
»ople of the United S'ates co il I n-*t withhold
heir felicitations upon such an eventf.il union between
wo great rival empires.empires in which, if the axiom
»f tlie sovereignty of the pe<>| le be not theoretically ac
nowledged, their government* at all events repose in 1

srge minsvire upon the popular will (v'hrnra.) If.
iowi-vcr, unfortunately, not content with the ample
core and *i here of it- European functions, t! is alliance
.peradtcuture reinforced by the acces-ion of other pow
c»s less tolnant of freetastitiitiop* an l tlitie-ed by its
succe-s in the prevent con»|lleat"n.should undertake to
extend the boundaries of It* juris, tlon so as to Inter
fere in American affair* on the other side of
the ocean, lis (Mr. sickles) ne I hardly say, In that

n o, bo it what It might, won! I enevent that the alliivn e, bo it what it mig'icountera stem and ui an'mosuopposition, (ih-ar, hear,.ndchecrO ih**e e», I be nodouht that In thL 0-ien
tsl qv-.e-v.,.n wa< inv Ived, to me ev'enf, the progres.of libeiai rrincijles in Europe.the right of nations to
regulate their own internal affairs.and the maintenanre
bv those government* which con-ult more or l.- -.he will
of the iTovernel, of their influence and nacendan v In the
eonnriU of Kunq>e. Every Amerl-sn p. r ,i -c this and
when he rememl era that th- alliance between Br,-a- Bri¬
tain and France is fortno for tlie avawe<l \ 'pose of pro-tcctinc Turkey.n nation which, in IM'. ex'.endel Its
chivalrous protection over those frienlle exiles who
failing in a glorious struggle for liberty. o i, ht th !o
pitalitv of the Tnrklah -oil.i> will not ocraslon surpriseanywhere when I say that the Siltar 'n def-n ling h
tersltorie* from aggression, fi.ds nowhere more ar at
and sincere wellwishers than among the people of t'<
United states (("brers ) The nnbie stand maintained
bv that high p. rsonsge when, -li-rcgar ling the menaces
of superior p.-wi r, and un: il -¦! bv the sup-vort of anr
Christian nsticn.hr .'.c.-Urc-v that he would r ither lose
hi* empire thsn violate the aacred oVV. ions whi.-h lit
¦maMy imposed upon h'.m to ilc'eod tho>e -mfori imte
strangers who en., yid the sh-l-crof his flag.this n
deed, had commended it elf tq every American a< one of
those signal instance- of courage and generosity which
entitled hitn who schl---. e-1 It to the W *ing gratlWiile n 1
reapeet of mankind. (( -.e;s \fy lord it win a thingdone vnd r the Cr»«eent, which might alwaj s bo-m i-
iatcd with honor under the Oross (Great die ring )

\nptlnla of the Emperor of Astetrln.
c orrespondence of the l/vnd.n < hronlcl d

ViBJfi*April 24, ",|.
Below yon will find a full an-1 part,. ilar a< ount

of the grand festivities in which all Vieun.i re i. ed
vefderday, when the imperial bride of It.* M ijc-tv
he Kmperor of Austria e ntered the city in full state,
hi* evening the solemn a< t of marriage will tak

j lace at the imperial chnrch of 8t. Aug istin. The
- r v r-fe will bo perforate ? by the Archbishop of

iouna. in the prew-nce of a strictly private circle
t f the imperial family. The great importance of
ibis happy event cannot bo overrated. Our local
?.bin lilun'ly t<< m with tl»q< xirc-iiutj.. tf Ucgrt-

felt pnl>Hc rejoicings thereat. God grant their an-

p est mnje-ties a long and happy reign. Their ex¬

alted qualities, both of mind and heart, are the best
p-.arai.tt«ttrder the blowing of divine Providence,
for tie fulfilment of this simple but sincere wish.
Tbe following particulars may Ik- found of intere-t

by youi renders,in tefertnee to tlie gaieties of which
this capital baa been the scene, on the arrival of the
Princess Elizabeth of Kavaria. the future Km press
of Austria. Early yesterday, the 28d, all the city
was :u tir and afoot; whilst from the many suburbs,
and from ihe various villages around the capital,
multitudes kept pouring in to sec and welcome their
(uture Empress, who, on her arrival by special steam-
Is at the previous evening at Nussdorf, had certain¬
ly carried every one's heart by storm.expressions
of raptuie and admiration being audible on all sides
nt the beauty, grace, and amiability of fhe august
Princess. Every one was loud in the jimirso of the
good taste and "judgment displayed in the selection
of the colois foimir.g ner travelling costume, which
were, a pink bonnet, with a white veil, a rose-color-
cd ill. dress, and a white mantilla."white an.l
red" t eing the distinctive c dors of the arch-duchy
of Austria, in which Vienna is situated. The I'rin-
et ss, with her family and friends, then proceeded to
the imperial palace of Schoubrunn, where she pass¬
ed the night.
About two o'clock yesterday, (the 23d,) the Prin¬

cess, accompanied by Lermotncr, the Duchess Maxi-
niilian of Bavaria, left Sehnnbrunn in a court car¬

riage and six. attended by the Countess Kstcrhazy,
licr gram? tnnilrrss, in another carriage, and drove
over the chain bridge at Oumpendorf, and by the
Wioden, vj» to the Theresiatutm, an <-durational in-
ttlution, founded by the Empress Quceu Maria The-
liPti, and situated in' the Weidcn suburb. She was
there received by the two Imperial high chamberlains
Prince do epli l.ubkowitz and Genl. Prince Charles
l.iciitenstein, at the head of the chamberlains and
dame du pihiii, deputed by the Emperor to act on
the occasion. All this jmrt ol the route, and espe¬
cially that which lay without the lines, was enlivcu-
(d by crowds of - niiling Austriuus in their holiday
costumes, bv trirmphol arches, flags and hanners,
u lie various national colors of Austria and
avcrin, by haj py mottoes on the various

homes, and emblematical representation! of
the int] c-rial happiness, with music nt
every turn. Many ot the devices were m ast hap¬
pily conceived.as that of a window fitted tip like
a cnnpel.and containing busts of the imperial pair,
surrounded by vases of roses in full bloom, and the
expression oi' a hope that "they might long flour¬
ish and bio m as those roses were then doing.' The
'iheresianum was beautifully adorned with plants,
garlands and flowers from the hothouses of Bchiiu-
Lriitin. Flag, were flying in every direction; the
splendid l and of the fyrolean Rilles performed in
front, whilst the cavalry escort of lancers and
cuirassiers, the splendid Imperial Guard, und
gendarmerie of the body guard, crowded the ap¬
proaches; and the court and gala equipages of the
great Austrian nobles occupied the court-yard.the
whole scene being one of fairy land. The Km-

thcpress elect here made the last additions to her
toiletir, assumed the wreath and diadem, and, con¬
ducted by the Mgh chamberlains, entered, w ith her

o whetbrother, the splendid coronation carriage. She
wore an exqtii itely flue lace dress, over a silk slip
of ci ultvr tit rose On her head she wore a diadem
of brilliants, and a garland of fresh pink and white
roses; the belt, or girdle, was splendidly set oh with
precious stones, rubies, emeralds, Ac., and she
wore magnificent bracelets. Fr< m this place (the
Theresiantim) down the Favoriten and Wiedner
streets, and over the glacis to the Kdrnthner Tlior
(or Corinthian gate), where site entered the city,
it was one triumphal procession. A countless sea
of heads, tiibin.es tilled with elegantly dressed
spectators, flags of the national (Austrian and B-.i-
uirian) colors tastefully intermingled, and with
festoons of evergreen from flag to flag, and houses
decc luted in the most pleasing manner, usually
bearing some congratulatory motto, with every win¬
dow alive with happy faces, now occupied the line.
A division of lancers lqU the way, under the com¬
mand of General Count Schliek.'wlio was followed
by General Baron Hess, Count Jellachich, Ban
or Croatia, and many officers and magnates, of
whom Prince Nicholas Esterhazy and Counts
Palf.y, Naco, Bet'nlen, and Karoly were particu¬
larly remarkable for the splendor of their na¬
tional costumes and chargers. The chamberlains
followed on horseback and in carriages; the latter
were Count Bourquoy, Prince TrauttmansdorfT,
Prince l.ubkowitz, Bishop R&nolder. Bishop of Vesa-
prim, Count Wickenburg, Prince Batthyuny, toe
Primate of Hungary, Count Sczvtowaky (Cardinal
Prince-Avchbithop of Gran), the Archbishop of
Vienna, Prince Salem, Prince Ksterlm/.y, Prams
Schwareenberg and Prince Auersperg. All the
equipages were elegant, tasteful and costly.those
of Prince Swarzenberg, the Hungarian Primate and
Prince Auersperg, particularly so. After them came
the bridal (coronation) carriage, and then followed
the twelve dan < efv j*ila:s, eelqftod for this distln-
mushed duty, In carriages and six; the Princesses
l.cicbten.-teui, Swarzcnherg, Trnutt-ransdortr, Ac.,
ar.d the Imperial Guards, life Guards, A<\ At a

quarter past lour P. M. the procession left the The-
wsiitnuni, which event w-as.auiny^^VJiv r^jpiffqij
the Karntiner Tftov, ou the Wieden. The
Ftadt Trieste Hotel, the Denf and Dumb
Asylum and Goider.es Lnnun were most
tastefully decorated. Proceeding slowly over the
glacis, amid the vivatt of the multitude, a pause of
some minutes occurred at the new and elegantElizabethan Brooke over the Wler, now for the
iiist time opened to the public, and called after the
inpcu'al bride. This bridge was most tastefullyornamented with flowers and evergreens; whil t on
five elegant tribune, erected at cither end and side
of it, the families of the municipal body of Vienna,
presided over by their burgomaster, Chevalier dc
Seillcr, welcomed their future Empress, who re-
t eived at this time the welcomes an felicitations of
the city. The three bends on the glacis, meanwhile,
were playing the national hymn of Austria. Ad¬
vancing over this beautiful structure to the city
gate, which was ornamented with evergreens so
as to resemble a natural arbotir. and having an
allegirical figure of " Welcome " on the rampartsabove it. the eortige entered the city. Here the
streets were kept by lines of soldiers, as they had
hitherto been by the tradesmen of the several
guilds, and by tlie freemen of Vienna itself. The
whole street in its gayest attire : every house was
ornamented with flags, tapestries, rich carpets
hanging from the windows, and im;>erial coats of
arms and ciphers; every window was alive with
spectators, the most distinguished houses being the
Prussian embassy, tlthe hotels, und the banking-house
of Perissutti. Through the Kurnthner Stras.se the
n itfc;c proceeded by the Stockinliscn Plat/ to the
Graben, where the ntost splendid scene of all pre¬
sented itself. Every house here was richly orna¬
mented ; those of Prince Bibcsco, the Sparkassa,and Count Th.un, especially so. immense tribunes
occupied the open spaces, whilst one sea of beads

nappy fai es alone waand happy fat es alone was d stingnishable. In the
Kohlmurkt, which was in the same style, and on
which the Bottrquoy Palace, the Holl.iucr, and
Mayerhofe houses were most conspicuous, the pro¬
cession renthed the Imperial Burg, or palace, and,
passing through the inner court, read e I at six p.m.the heights of I> llnrie, where the Emperor, advanc¬
ing at tlie head of his Court, as-istc I his bride to
alight from her chariot, attd after embracing her
with genuine affection, conducted her into the
palace of bis ancestors.
Tlie I.nte Tinged?" on Hoard the American

Ship Mom a I'nylor.
[In m the I'tj mouth (Kng ) Malt. April 22.]Bf.pomt of thk Coroner's Inqikst, . A de¬

termined murder w-as committed on Wednesday, on
b<>ard an . migrant ahip, in the English channel, it
app ars that the American ship Mose* Taylor, 9.17
tons, of Itobbin.-ton, State of Maine, Fluted States,
Cnplain Nathaniel Young French, sailed from Havre
on Wednesday, with emigrants for New Orleans.
< a the some evening, a! mt half-past eight o'clock,
one of the < r» w. Robert Hill, of mixed Spanish and
tie. ro parrntnee. was wrangling with the steward
r tiien.ii g his (Hill's) right of entrance to a cabin
of the ship. Hie chief officer. Mr. .lolm G. Drinkwa¬
ter, an American. oL-ervinx tl e d spute.went up to
the two men and ord< red Hill to his work. The man
refused to go. and a sc-vide ensued between them,
w) en Hiilstnn k the deceased two blows with a sheath
knife he eartied, utter the manner (if American
m anion. The mate ran into the cabin exclaiming.
" Hob h.-s killed me." and aim >st instantly expired.He was a large robust man. of about twenty-two
years of age. The nr.rd- .er was not p-.t in irons, but
the raptain steered for Plymouth, a-.d arrived in the
soi.nil late on Tliurufsy night. I rly m tlie follow¬
ing rnon ing'. the magistrates of Stonehou.se. who
are ti.e justices of the twa'e for tlie county, ia-uod
a w :it. nt Kr'liP apptenension <>f the murderer. He
w .s conscnta-? V temoV' I from the v--eel to the
1 k-iipin Stor.! not.-p. In the afternoon the pris¬
ma rand the I- dy of the deceit* d were taken to
Saitosh, where a jury was etnpannelled. and an in¬
quest 1 eld Wfoic Mr. V Bundle, Mayor and Coro¬
ner I the borough of Salta-h and the liberties of
th< Ten-.ar. The folb wing was the evidence ad¬
duced;.

Nstbsi, .; yr. French aid.I »i.t master of the
ship Mo- 3aj 1 r. of Ko> bloat on. State of Maine, Uait* *

ht«t< -; 1 »1 ipje-1 tt e deceased ct Kastport. In the .-'la'e
In < I rink water, lie w»a
,» m ron l ofleer to go to
so th"-n to Kuf pe and
*'u - ...l lum in I*-ember,

i to the run of
f:«ricitv n* Ihe
Us! (April 19) I

, :i-- t»s.\ tola miireqe*Btlr tint hi w»s b rn in the Island of Martlnl-iurand thai bl* methet waa a mu'il'i and his f»th«r Itbirir t ?far %r<* flftl f[v>
uwo. rami 9uul4

nr.t I elp it; I u-ked liim why hp put a LtufS itttO liim?
he raid hp had nothing el»e. he said the mate struck
him the crew consisted of eighteen men besides offi¬
cers.twenty four in all; I have heard the deceased scold
Hd! innny limes, but I do not know of sny particular
nusrrel or ill feeing between them; 1 never knew the
deceased to strike Jlill at any time; (he deceased was

about tweuty two y eaia ol ago; I think the deceased bo-
lieTcd he was a dying man at the time he male use of
the express.on. "Hob has kille me;" the crew geuerally
wear sher.th knives; I have seen Hob wl'h one; the
wounds of tiie deceased evidently appeared to have been
made wilh a knife, so I a-ked hlra (Hill), after the pre
vious conversation, to give me his k.nifs he said lie n i l
thrown it overboard, and I have no doubt he d d so; I do
not consider the deceased was at all a harsh officer.
The next witnessdicing unable to speak Knglish, one of

the passengers, George Lidsliildeti, was sworu as inter

preler.
Ibcol alJ Kiiutlv said.I am a passenger on hoard the

Mo es Taylor, shipped at Havre. Wednesday evening
last I was standing on deck and saw the mate and the
man who slabbed liim come out of the poop, along the
deck, and talk together but I could not understand what
paused. A sruCle ensued, when they both came together
rear the caboose, like two men wrestling. The mate had
the other man hall down ugaiuii the rails The man
tbtngol ti e mute down against tho rails in the samo

way They parted and the mate ran backwards from
him, and afterwards followed him and caught liim. The
man tl en made a motion, as if in the act of striking a

I low with his hand, but it was so dark 1 could not see

exa tlv what lie had in his hand. The mato hallooed
out and ran ack to the top of the poop, and then into
the cal in; the male hallooed like a man who was dying.
The man ran to the forecastle. I ran swear only to see¬

ing one blow pass. This happened in a short space of
time. The whole time occupied, from the 9rat time I
saw them did not exceed from two to three minutes.
George I.iilshihVn.1 am a passcnger on board the ship;

about eight o'clock in the evening I beard some talking
between the poop and cabin; 1 heard nothing distinctly
till the door wes opened, as soon as the poop door was

opened I heard the mate (debased) say to the man,
whose name 1 afterwards learnt was Bob, "Go out of
that place; you have no business there; I waul yi to
do your own business," he said this as the mau was

going along the poop, the mate took hold of him by the
shoulder, and Ehoved him along before him out of the
poop; about a minute afterwards I weut out myself on
deck; the mute was then coming towards me, and hal¬
looed out like a man murdered; lie was stooping au l
shrinking together with lwtU his hands; he said, "Oil,
.loses Christ I" it wusilark; he jumped on the top of the
pi op, and inn back into the cabin; I missed the m in

Bob, but slim y after the second mate called htm, an I
s. id What have yi done to the mate?" he (Hob)
replied something, but 1 did not exactly understand what
he said.

Alone, a Chinaman, broke n saucer.that being the
Chiticse term of taking an oath.and then sail.I am
stewnid on board the Moses Taylor. last Wednesday
cvmliig 1 was in my storeroom, and Bob asked my fore¬
men for some wuter. I said, "lump in the water." I
told 1 im to go and ask the cook, lie said, " No he
wanted to go into the cnbin." The mate then caine
down and asked me what was tho matter. I Bnid the
men wanted to pump, lie (the inate) told Bob the pump
belonged to the kitchen he had no business in the
cabin. Bob spoke very angrily to the mate. The mate
told him three or four times to go out. The mate took
him by the shoulders to put him out. He struck the
mate. Paw Hob run at the male with something in his
hand. lie gave the mate two stabs. The mate ran

away, calling out, " Bob has killed me Bob lias killed
me!" I followed the deceased into the cabin and saw

liim ilie Hiore I saw blood on the deceased. Bob went
away to the forecastle.

This concluding the evidence, the witnesses signed their
several depositions, when no little interest was occasioned
by the Chinaman's proving himself to be.a man of letters
by signing his name in Chinese characters.

Mr. t Uverton, as the legal adviser of the coroner, then
called the attention of the jury to the case of "The
Queen v. Servla and others," where Br. Adam laid it down
before tl.e judges, that no nation hail any jurisdiction
over the seas beyond a jufisdiction over its own subjects
in its public and pilvate vessels, and advised an adjourn¬
ment of the inquest in oidi r to obtain legal advice before
coming to a verdict.
The probable termination of this care, so far a< this

country is concerned, will be the handing over of Hill to
the safe custody of the United Mates' authorities.

Coiumrrt'lnl Affklit.
."WITH, KINO A CO.'s CIRCULAR.

n.r
March 2, 1851.

Our last circular was dated February 1 since when
prices ot imports have generally advanced, nml conaider-

J,nreels of cottou goods have changed hands but
Purefca.es have, almost without exceptlfn been made
by foreigners on speculation, and we cannot a! vet re
port any in., rorement in the native demand. Inexn .rU
operations have been on a much rpdiien-i ,

the Mandarins are trying to,"ov«ttorn
coming here so long as thocity holds out .vu-ain.t »»

tin! i'rrba,Jn tl,#it th(> 'arger share of tho produce'io'
tended lor this place will be dir->.t., i . .

°

affairs are more in'our ne'igtborhlp °aDt°n Uat"

Ti e northern army of insurgents hud not moved from
their winter quarters by the last adrtcos Here £
Hiiinglae, the Imperialists succeeded in breaching the
nails by means ot a mine, on the morning of the dtlf ult

menu and a report is current among them that Heanir
y uiigthemanaarinin command of the linpcnalUta be-

jore Nanking, wUl aliortly arrive here and uwutne 'he
m n gem. nt of the aiege. The rebels in tL "tyT no"
slow any sign of weakness or disaffection, and the sieva
may he prolonged for many weeks yet. The Chinese ru<
tern House which has not been recogulMl'since the 7th

WA'atfcvvrC-'Vro.rnjB,l3r by the repre-

»l..ulo,Ca^dftfo7rtyh*V°
I'nrchases'have onTv'licnn^m i^e^oMl'n .Hsl'i^*'1,*r 'U"r"-

I lucli'ned'to'go Z'Vn"T *^ bu>c" "-otVp^.rteWt^VtSE^f-dgSr b.mt :[hif; rief-
more cimpetidon has been shown, and ttelfluw d&i

,2 per piece,SC-yards, at a proportionaio price lem<

.VcVa°t »2To'hon^' ,,n,, °?ly, " few P^ h»V h~ n

tZr-i ldM ?ow decline to soli under »2 i"
thLfS.T ee,ln»« have been dis.

JJ',eu bv*i wt. These sales arc made for cash »n.ii<

&'ZX£Z^'!n5?JZtbep«^
at auction Which brought 17cents per^Trd P

at fft SO per pecul Tn'.l with *erV"!,1i * fortnight since,
ndn need to ^ti SO. w hieh is now* tfer. dV*s h* l'ric* hM*

'fcom*- Other metals without inquiry
' m°n *°ln«

settled during thebpaJt4m«nthPU°ri °0n*OU ,iaTe het'n

i s
£.M:» KSShSHS'MT1" ?>.sss
but latterly the tia men have i.iil »

*" month,
and ir tonnage conLnuM^^ . II.l';! 10 *, ^Qetion.
be expected. Tlie small i,,t. ?'f ,,lr'her decline may
which we mentioned in our last ha"."''"jp. ,n'l.0?lonir«
about the prices then n.m£d " *" brtm Uken »*

P«Ses^^ou£uIirdoeJn0tn """'i

few chops of really eo. d e .....
manifested, and tho

on arrival, at advunAn' . ari^'V-*: Xn^ Uken

young hyson hvun rnn.-rai
Quotations to day. for

8 lis. in edvaice cf (fflwa In'n ,.mPeri*,i ». faUy
twankay about 2 lis !? r last, and skin and

| ror pecul. i nsold stock islllfut J Mm0£kJUt7 .,tU
.»h",,?bl'i r'«>' Packed skin. antf*

was received duVi'-ig the past m k#h *"7*' ftn<1 tr,,a«ure

the Hrst nsmid for purehaa? oMdii
of

hand, er have been nut in , rf "°» remain on

Dot varied since our la-t and s00' . v? bll"'on has

.122 perils. lWgoMh.^silSO^ U 4»,,ol°d at

.Mexican d. liars n.?minal)yMIJ!li?»°f "*'?. 7m 3c

dollars, none offering.
* r ient dil,count; choppel

['"eh during the month,
for general credHs l "s f'd" "«¦ 7d.

»100; drafts en Canton 1 s'r.er «...»5T" * 2"S per
KRBCHTBflro fnllr ? »'lll^Pre®>JH1 added.

aDdZ .rivM.fhtee, unk°edBat ,0ur !"1 1U0,ati>'ns,
public, but generally believed t »T?? r"" Bot ma,ie

teas to i oglJnd. Ttie 1'renien I I t ^ "i'^rd. for

to Canada for CIO ail round To ir t';le" '. skartered
n< minnlly »2S , er t, n!!iu ^, America the rate la

on owner's account hut fn 1* V 5n P°r' '.".ding
ra.es of ireight are cx jccte i to Tu u 'hi
mtnth.

'to rule h.gh duriug this

paring BROTDKRa AM. CO.'s CIBCILAR.
We have no hMTOvmnewt. 2°!> Api .1 2S.5 p. y.

cular in the e< looi 1 »rd to ! DOI,;'° slaM «ur last cir-

j continue to he intiuen.ed by ri.e mm"of 7u ""h
f*vcar *rti arf» **. : ?r 'orc»ffn politics.
end cotton full. Mom v

"

S r 7x V' "-"rra' Tea, rice

easy. Cor sol leave o/at 8"
' «*R- rr"o*' c "t''1"""

1 ,VI. Hollars 5s (.<.,! 71... 4 tt 8' f P-ar silver fis.

A'v> ilncl Mall ai rivi d je-'tsrdav'VIh * T'l<d" The

owing, date, .Manila i'lst 1'eJrnarv V a ." M
tonhth, Hsisvia ilth r.i( utio t"'!i ,¦ f:l,u 11 . ",n

B< mbav tt.h March
( "'""Hh. 2i b, and

In American Slocks we can m.mi .

eve, pt in I'ndevl htste ,, j..-,' m ,' . no. transactions,
quotations are nominal, in the ab*,n, . ^ r,nuilli,n«
'.emard .

absence of any regular
I'nlted States 6 per eent, Ucs.. 1n.

u'°do. 1867-8 lloi
*

Massachusetts ft i<r cent .terii...
1,0 * a .

re. n.y Iv.pi. ft 'fg «"^^q
do. I- .,j.

a 70

' 4's percent iv.. ?3'» a

Maryland 8 per cent sterling L* 4 ~

\ irginia 6 |er rent 1'oll .r Ito'nd. .i"
I o. ft ,.er eout Stctling Ponds .! i

"

N" b. . ncss in Kailro.d 1:
' » ~

I rnrsiivriii* Central.
. a .

< inciruati and »St. !?i'a % W-i
I MM K ..'ihr "iiantit? « .r'Vw'V ^

"Cs r he n small, a d 7 ) n . .dur,"K »be week has

1 Isi.if.tis nt rrire *t ,..r b. rcls and bo hig»
It ce -from .{[; a fir c.e r'"1'" ,J °f ot
'Hil l- 4.rro bars mtlre

"rdirarv to low mid
<4s a 4. in for',,j, ""PI with spirit from
thoughsevnalcare.es of p "><>lblng to report, al¬
loc r. nt nrn'al bis. Pets' b.wel.'l- '» th«

< <: i k* continues (. ,
"'"mstion.

li'tlc rf!rr.ng. ""'and, and prices firm; but very
At the torn market on Mon.'av

supply of 1 twjli.1, w!,.?7' ,
*',i »8*!n » *hort

foreign wh. at end flour 'lie' r^'blerahlo arrivals of

linn, but the sales made wr-n w*f w"'i<»u'auima-
on 1hr J terlou* Mi r >»x n

* Mnwnwttrm<
goes oft the cast Was large end th"n,,b,,r of,llo*'in* c*r"

previous prices .lfarlano,o|| 7c, 1 7^*^.7*' k?uud*t
18«. » To tar tho » OJ«MAUhlrU
tmtm - <*¦¦:?CUT ,rr whhout

for ouotaviena ate,
.

w1 eat was
" tl ' . > '« ,r"8* twice of English

Ivrrro*. 7he dBrtBf u,^̂ f^ ^

bale*, without change In price* At Liverpool the mar¬
ket continue* dull; yesterday'* quotation for middling
Orleans way 61*d. ierlb.
Iron..The Wel-li market continue* dull, and our quo¬tation* to-day are £7 10». a £7 16*. for rail*, and £8 a

£8 6* for bar*, free on board in Wale*. Scotch pigs have
further advanced. We quote American brand*, mixed
number*, S3*., and No. 1 Gartsberrie. 88*. a 88* tjd.
on the (tyde. The demand for StatTordnhire continue*
Lard very dull. Weatern nominally 64a a 58*.
Ijud..l'ricc* are maintained, with a moderate in¬

quiry.
Ijxi-ekd Fakir in lcia demand; price* unaltered New

Yoik, iu barrel*, £11; New Orleans, in ca*k<, £9 10*. a
£915*.
Glut..The market for flrh remain* without internet;

cod, £40; *eal. £43; sperm, £106 a £107. I,in*eed, forced
sab a have been made at 39*. and 39a. Oil., but the mar¬
ket i* steady to-day at 40*. a 40*. fid., on the apot; aalea
for future month* have been made at 43*. a 44*. Rape
i* in limited demand, and retined is otfered at 46a., brown
at 44*. Talm, 47*. a 43s. Cocoa nut, 62s.
Hie*.Little doing in the absence of public aale*.

3,0<0 bug* good middling white Bengal have been aold at
13s 3d. a 13s. 6d A cargo of 800 tons Arracan has been
Kohl, to arrive, at 12a.

Rt u ii in more demand, and several parcel* of Deme-
rara and leewarda have changed hand*; the former from
4a. lOd. a 4a. lid. per gallon, and the latter at about 3a.
7d. per proof gallon.

hi oar..The market hat been very steady during the
week, and us the quantity offering lias been moderate,
prices in some instances have slightly advanced. The
*nlcs of West India amount to 1,450 lilids., and of 30,000
1 ag* Mauritius and East India at auction, the greater part
sold with s|arlt at full price*. 15,760 bag* unclayed
Manila were chiefly taken in from 30s. a 30s. Oil., and
400 boxes Havana sold from 32*. >r low middling brown
to 87s. for good yellow. Privately, 000 bags unclayed
Manila hate changed bauds at 29s. Od., duty paid, and
400 boxes Havana at abeut 40s.

Tai low advanced Od. a la during the week, but to day
the market closea duMat 64*. 6d. a 04* *1. on spot, and
fdid. Gd. for August.
Tua..The-market remains without alteration, but

transactions are very limited; common Congou. ItXd.
per lb. Large public sales are advertised for tho 2d and
3d | roxinio, which occupy the attention of the trade.
Tl 1IB1DI .Rough is again lower; 1,000 barrels prime

quality are leportcdat Us. Spirits remain without in¬
quiry; 40s. a 40*. GJ. it the nearest price for American
in casks.
Tin very dull, at onr late quotations.
Whaiiron*.A parcel of Polar at public sale brought

£189 * £191 per ton.

Religion* Intelligence.
Rev Jnhu M. McCaulcy will preach in the South Dutch

church, Fifth avenue, corner of Twenty-first street, this
evming, at7>i o'clock, on "The evils attendant on idle¬
ness."

Stranger* in the lower wards of New York are respeot-
fully intormed tlint the Protestant Episcopal church, on
the corner of Cliff and Reekman streets, is open for divine
service ut 10)i o'clock A. M.. and 3|i o'clock P. M., every
Sunday.

INSTALLATIONS.
The installation of Rev. Isaac 8. Davison, as pastor of

the Eighty fourth street Preibyterian Church, New York,
will take place to-day. nt 4 o'clock, P. M. Rev. Gardiner
Spring, 1). D., ia appointed to preach the sermon; Rev.
John M Krebs, I). P., to deliver a charge to the pastor,
and Rev. John Thompson, Moderator of the Presbytery,
to preside and give a charge to the congregation.
Rev. O. S. Stearns, lately of Southbridge, M is*, was

publicly recogniied on the "th Inst., a" the pastor of tho
South Baptist Church, in Newark, N. J.

INVITATIONS.
The Presbyterian Society at Stockton, California ha*

made a call upon Rev. Mr. Eddy, of New York, to supply
the plnce of Rev. Mr. Wood. The vacancy will in- au-

tirne be fll'ed by the Rev. Mr. Moshier, late of New York.
The Free Church Society in Caxonovla, N. Y have in¬

vited the Rev. Miss Antoinette L. Brown to become their
pastor. The Rev. lady has not yet signified her acoep
tance.
Rev. Mr. Ifeadly, of New Bedford, Mass., has been in¬

vited to the pastoral charge of the Congregational So¬
ciety in Sandwich.

Rev. George McNeill, recent pastor of the Presbyterian
Church at Aslieboro', has received and accepted acall to
Washington, N, C.

Rev. Joseph FL Towne, recently of the High Street
Church, Lowell, has received a unanimous call from the
First Congregational Cliurch and Society, Bridgeport, Ct.

DEATH* IN THE MINISTRY.
The Williamsburg (Yu.) (!<xzdte records the death of

Rev. Scervant Jones, which occurred in that city on Tues¬
day, the 26tb ult., at a quarter paat ten o'clock. He had
officiated as the regular pastor of the Baptist Church iu
Williamsburg for the last nineteen years, during which
time he discharged tho arduous duties of the position
without fee and without reward. He had just reached
his 70th year at the time of hi* death.

NEW CHURCHES.
The Universalis!* of Chicago design erecting a superb

church in a little while. The rociety own* $20,000 worth
of real estate, and a like aum is to be raised by subscrip¬
tion. which will be done without difficulty.
A large Ecclesiastical Counsel, composed of delegate*

fiont the Baptist churches in Now Jersey, convened in
Trenton on Wednesday, for $Le purpose of recognizing a
Church in that place, to be called the Central Baptist
Church of Trenton.
To-day, the corner stone of the Catholic church of

Haycock, Ta., will he laid by the Bishop of Philadelphia.
A new Congregational church 1* about to be organized

in Chicago, under tlie name of the Edward's Church, in
connection with the labors of the Rev. W. A. Xichol*. A

The Baptist Society at South Boston are about to ere-t
a cluipel at South Boston Point.
The Methodist Church and Society contemplate erecting

a new edifice on Dorchester street, Boston.
The Catholics are about to erect a church on Summer

street. Maiden, Ma.-*., at an expense of abont $10,000.
Ihe Second Methodist Episcopal t'hnrch, in Taunton.

Mass.. was dedicated on the 19tli Inst, with appropriate
ceremonies. The sermon was preached by the Rev. J. D.
Peck. D. P.. of New York.
Rev. Mr. Hlmes's soctety, now worshipping in Chanlon

street, are about erecting a new church on the corner of
Kmelaml and Hudson streets, Boston. This is a Second
Advent Society.
Rev. I)r. Humor, of Raltimore, will dedicate a new Trcs-

byterian church at Newcastle, Del., to-day.
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Boston Tranicripl says that the prospects of the
Ministry at large in charge of the Benevolent Fraternityof Churches, were never so encouraging as at present.The subscriptions have already advanced much beyond
any foiraer sum. We have heard of one socletv, (that
under the charge of Rev. I>r. Gannett,) which has con¬
tributed for the present year $1,800 toward* the object,
and tbis is twice Ihe amount of their subscription for the
last year.
Rev. Uriah Clark, well known in Providence as a Uni¬

versalis! clergyman, has dissolved hi* connection with
that denomination, and become a preacher of modern
spiritualism.
The Rev. Charle* Rugbee was ordained as a minister of

th* gospel at the Union Meeting House in Portsmouth,N. 11.,on the 9th inst.
The Fplscopal church of the dtoce** of Virginia will

hold Its annual convention In Lynchburg, commencingWednesday. 17th inst.
Rev. Alexander Jones ha* resigned bis position as pas¬

tor of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, In Richmond.the re¬
signation to take effect In June.

Married,
On Fatiirdav, May 13, at 8t. Stephen's Church, by the

Rev. It Ci,mining*, Daniel J. IKiruHurr to Miss lit
«..>Rrr Kin it. *11 ofthia city.

In thia city, on Thursday, May 11, by the Rev. Mr.
" h, .f*n \ R. rKrel*. pastorof Rutgers street church, ,T«hx R. Savaor,

Esq., to Mi** Naraii Locub Sit art, nil of thi* city.
On Monday, May 8, by the Her 11, than*, of St.

George'* (ha) el. Mr. John CHiewnix, of llrooklyn, to Mi**
Auci Wii n. of tliia city.
On lait We«lne*.lay evening, May 10, by the Rev. Dr.

Millctt. Mr. William H. BM to Mr*. Ft uabttii Jones.
Also, Mr. Jamkb I'inkerton. Jr., to Mi** kuxABtmt ifr.vnsR,
all of tbla city.
At ("hriet Church, North Brooklyn. on Sunday after¬

noon. May 7, by the Rev. Charles ReynoMs, U souna S. R.
Ha r -BraiooRo to Harriet t'.i i.*i* youngest (laughter of K.

Baiiiwin, Faq . of Mount Vi rn*n.
At I crt Jet vis, en Thursday, May 11. by the Rev Mr.

Seward, I,t iulu S Dvnw, of Harford, 1'enn.. to Mi*«
Surah A. Wood, of Port Jcrvia, N. Y.

Died.
On Friday evening, May 12, Joeoira Tnt'ROTON, in th?

81 Ih year el lii* ace.
Ills' friends and acquaintance*, and those of the family,

are requested to attend hia funeral, from hi* late resi-
d( rce. No. 28 Wyckoff street. South Brooklyn.lnt half paatthree o'clock. Carriage* will be in waiting at the Kniutn
ferry, Bn rklyn
On Friday. May 12, ( ROR- KI, Sjtrm (formerly with W.

H. Haywaid. No. .02 Bmadway,) in the 53d year of hi*
age. Hi* friend* and acquaintance* are respectfully in¬
vited to attend bis funeral, at one o'clock thi* afternoon,
from his late residence, No 221 Wooster atroet.

In Rroi kh n, on Friday, May 12, alter a short illnei*.
Annie t;t in. aged 7 month*, daughter of Charles and C«
thsrine Qtiin.
The iriativea *nd friend* of the family, and of hi*

uncle*, Feter and Hugh Fitvoatrtck. are respectfully in¬
vited to attend the funcMl, at half past three o'clock
thi* afternoon, from hia father a residence, Hushing ave¬
nue, near Division avenue, Itrool.lv n

On Thursday, May 11, Thomas Coorm, youngest son of
Thema* and liantiah Cooper, aged 2year* 8 mouth* and
20 day*.
The relative* *nd friend* of the family are re«|es-tfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from the resi lenee of hi*

parent*, No.M Suffolk *t r< t. at two o' lock thihafter¬
noon The remain* will bo taken to the Cemetery of the
Evergreen* for interment.
On Friday, May 12, of consumption, Kr.murr L. Whitr.

r.gcd 28 year*, G month* and *o\. n day*.The friend* of tlic family are respectfully invftel to
attend hi* funeral, from the residence of J. ,f, Hull, No.
* SI 8'txlh avenue, at two o'clock this afternoon. HI*
retnsin* w ill tie taken to Greenwood for interment.

1 nut nt v Hm'l please copy.
At T*> ifth att. . t. llrooklyn, on l"ri''ay. Muv 8, Wit rRit

lil't.H, of c, nvulsioii*, infant son of Mr. 11. A. Young, and
on Saturday, May #, nti7jt8E.it Yoi'Jtc, his wife, of puer¬
peral fete r. aged 21 year*.

In Willii tnrburg, 1. 1 on Saturday, May 18. Ar-Ttv A.
T'.t TTEHIEt f>, Fsq formerly of W nrl rater, N. II., in the
St-th year of Ids age
The relative* and friend* of the family are requested to

attend hi* funetal. at three o'clock on Tuesday aftern .on,
from li t late ie*i.!ence. No. M becond street, William*
I.urg, without further invitati# n. Hia rerovtn* will he
inti tri d in Cv pre** Hills Cemetery
Yetmont and New Hampshire paper* lease copiy.
On Tnnrsday. Mav 13, Anha Tuaai:-* Chav kk*i a na¬

tive^/*0 4 three BJ.nth-
lh» tie una ot five tsu.Uy *r*> re«p.ecttuV.v nviteV to a.

1, No -tend her funeral, front her late residence. No 6M Broad
way, at two o'clock to morrow afternoon

('. r r»main* will be taken to Greenw >od.
'i»« C, .,«.* SO* U**tuwUiU»ovv4 «, w*. lAU ,

nnoiY K Hakrai are Invited to attend hU funnra!, a»
Conn at throe o'clock to morrow afternoon

Carriages trill he in waiting on the arrival of the 11:30
train iroin New York.
On Friday, May 12, Thomas Cavanauh.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are re-

qectfully invited to attend the funeral, from his late re-

ddeuce, No. 297 Mott strqet, near Houston, at two o'clock
this afternoon Iiis remains will be taken to Calvary Ce¬
metery.On Saturday, May 13, of hasty Consumption, Hknry E.
Day, in theCMh year of bis age.
Bis friends and relatives, also the members of Hose

Company No. 41, also Decatur Chapter of 0. C. A., are

respectfully invited to attend his fuueral, at half-past one

o'clock this afternoon, from his late residence, Ninth
Avenue, two doora above Forty-sixth street.

Though lost In death, still'dear to memory.

MARITIME INTELLIGENCE.
ALMANAC FOR NTW YORK.THIS DAT.

BUR RIPR8 4 44 HOOK R1HR8 9 57
bus srre 7 09 I high water 9 65

Port of New York, May 13,18M
CLEARED

Steamship Nashville, Berry, Charleston, Spofford, Tiles-
on & Co.ton
Stesmebip Jamestown, Cevendy, Norfolk. Ae, Lndlam A

Pleasants.
Ship American Congress, Williams, London, Crlnnell,

Mint urn A Co.
Ship Margaret Evans, Pratt, London. John Grlawold.
Ship Premier, Parnall, Liverpool. II A F W Meyer.
Ship Pakotali, Card, Liverpool, A Leary.
Ship Augusta (l'rus), Flerke, St Andrews, NB, W F

Smith A Co.
Ship Grecian, Iltley, St Stephens, A C A L K Cheesbr >ugh.
Ship Helvetia Marsh, New Orleans, W Whitlock, Jr.
Ilark Kopiuoo (lirem), Wessels, Bremen Oelrich. A Co.
Hark S W Nash. Worth, llassao, Africa, E K Ware.
ilark Kastcdo (Olden). Gardes, AquadiUa, Qsnnings,

Mailer A Gosling.
Bark Belli on. Gooding. Havana, Calvia Adams
Bark I, T Nichols, Nichols. Cienfuogoa, R P Buak A Co.
bark Caroline (litem), Striaker, Richmond, E Parens .edt

A Schumacher.
Brig lgnario (Sic), Risso, Malaga. Chamberlin, Robinson

A Co. :

brig Sarah Drov n. Abbott.Gottenbarg Fanoh A Msinoko.
Brig Favorite, It hito. St Thomas, M M Freeman A Co.
llrig PauliDe (Nor), Brockman, Porto Cabello, S D Agreda,

Joto A Co.
Brig H A Stephenson. Smith, Cayenne, E D Hnrlbnt A Co.
llrig Nancy insisted, Cody, Port an Prluce Bailor A Co.
Brig Huml nl<it, Gena, Ponce, 11 D Brooksaan A Co.
Brig Wm F Saflord, Nickerson, Cardenas, H I) Brookman

A Co.
llrig Queen Esther, Pendleton, Trinidad, Cuba, Patterson

A Walsh.
Brig Roderick Dhu (Br), NeNell, St Johns, NF, A Leary.
Brig Iiis (l!r). I.crwaj, St Johns. N F, J S Dealer.
Brig Wanderer (Br), Benson, Halifax, J 3 Whitney A Co.
VrlgKuropa (Br). Francis, St John, NB, J S Whitney A

Co.
Brig Adriance. Sjolander, Canso Fundi A Moincke.
Brig l.n< y'Atwood. Atwood. I>oboy Island, RP Bnek 4 Co.
Brig T M May hew, Long, Attakspas, Mayhew, Talbot A Co.
fcchr Mcses Wsting Stone. St Domingo J B Sardy.
Solr Waitron (Br), LeXair. Piuton. Artliur I.earv.
Scl.r Richmond (Br).Card, St John X B, P X Nevlus A Son.
Sehr Ori (llr) Anderson, St Gcor es. Kelly A Smitbers.
Schr Ceorio .Mangum. Scudder ) Orleans, J W Elwall

A Co.
Schr Almira Joy. Rydor. Jacksonville. < A E J Tetets.
Sehr El D'rado, Barlow. Charleston. Vm I rui.t .(¦ Slagtat.
Si 11 C L' cor. Swan Philadelphia llr- It, 8 m A <

1 l ewis Potter, Philadelphia. I V -h. «.
Sil r Kinif ther. Hooper, Searspo.-t.
Schr l.eacr, Hearse Boston, J ii Havens

Me, U L Us'

Scl.r Cornel's, Faulkner, Boston, Dayton A Spi gin.
Schr Wm H Few it t. GilT ird, Wostport. master
Schr Wm Henry. Alien, Bristol, master.
8!cop American, lJriggs I'rovidcnco, J U Havens
Sloop Charles, Sturses, Providence, master.
Ship Tt on ae Ilull Hull, Providence, master.
Siocp C Hcdden, Wiggins, Provldcu e master.
Sloop W arren, Tracy. War'ham J II llavens.
Steamer Piedmont, Robinson, Boltlmere, Parker Vein

Steamship Company.
Steamer Novelty, Boll, Philadelphia. JAN Briggs.
Steamer Kennebec, Copes, Philadelphia, C B Sandferd.

ARRIVED.
Steamship Star of the South, Marks. Now Orleans, 0 days,

with mdse. to T P Stanton.
Steamship Alabama, Sohenck. Savannah, 60 hoars, withmdse and passengers, to Santl L Mitcbill. May 12 ,'i-> PM.spoke ship Robert Center, from Callao for New York. The

A was detained below by tbo fog.
Steamship Southernor, Ewan Charleston, 60 honra, with

mdse and passengers, to Spofford, Tileaton A Co. May12, 4 AM spoke ship Kentucky, from Charleston for Liver
Srzol. The Southerner went on the lower end of the East
auk, while coming in daring tho fog in the morning, hat

was got off by steaming Oeean, Capt Fonntain, uninjured,
and arr at her dock at 4 .10 PM. Her passengers were trans-
ferred during tho morning into the steamtnga Ocean and
Lawrence.
Ship Australia, Edwards, Liverpool, April 11, with

mdse and 825 passongcrs (all well), to Williams A Gnion.
Two in ants died on the passage. April 18, exporienced a
violent galr, commencing SSE; 21st. lat 46 40, Ion 32, at 2
PM, saw a thip with mainyard and all the topgallant mast'
gone; same day. at 3 PM, passed a ship steering 8, with
mixen mast and main topmaat gono, no signal set, apparent¬ly steering for the Western Islands; 23d, lat 4560, Ion 37 60,
signalised Am ship Arab, steering E; 27th. 28th, and 29th,
saw many large icebergs: May 3. lat 42 38, Ion 6806, signa¬
lised ship Germania, steering E; 4th, lat 42 56 Ion 59 61,
signalized ship Middloton. bound E; same night, at 11 30
I'M, lat 4213, Ion 61 49, spoke a four masted screw steamer
hound E, understood to be the City of Manchester; 9th, lat
39£4, ion 66 23. signalized Br ship Mary Hannah, hound W;
10th, 6 30 AM, on eastern edge of Georges, took a pilot from
boat Jaoob A W e-tervelt.
Ship J W Fannin, Leddy. Galveston, 13 days, with cotton,

bides, Ac, to J H Hrower A Co.
Hark Msry F slade (of Boston), Bakor, New Orleans, 16

days, with wheat, lard and hides, to master.
Brig Principe, Gilchrist, Neuvitas, May 1, with mahogany,Ac. to Thus Owen A Son.
Brig C 11 Kennedy (of I.ubec), Corbit, Cardenas, 16 days,with tngar and molasses, to Marti, Rio A Co; vessel to Brett,

Son A Co.
Brig Emerald (Br), McDonald, Grand Turk, Turks Islands,

12 days, with salt, to Tucker A Lightbourn.
iii.i . "-.i.i.. .....kivui, inompson l.ondon,and Lisbon 47 days, where she put in in distress, with mdse.

to Cock A Smith. April 29.1at 36 41, loo 57 02, saw barkEmclino orEIeise: showed^ white burgee, rod border, withdark letters. w

Schr CAN Rogers (of New London), Rogers, Havana, 8
days, with pineapples, to J A T Piorsall A Co. May 12, off
Hog lsiand. passed a fore and aft schr sank.
S<-hr ("arietta (Dan), Lnmanth. Poit a i Piatt, 12 days,with tobacco and hides, to A C Rossire A Co. May 7, ia thoCnlf Stream, experienced a heavy gale from NW, lost mainrail, bonnet of the foresail and jib.Schr Brceio. Dickinson, Do boy Island, 7 days, with lum¬ber. to Van nrnnt A Slaght May 111. lat 22 32, Ion 76 10,.pike brig John Alfred (of Pittston, Me), from Attakspasfor New York, 7 days out.
Schr Henry Cola, Hasaltfne, Newborn, NC, 4 days.

BELOW.
One trig, nnknown.

8AILED.
Steamships Pacific, I.iverpool; Knoxville, Savannah;Jamestown, Norfolk, Ac; ship Washington, Liverpool.Wind daring the day from Sooth; sunset, calm.

Disaster*.
Brns Linden, as at flrat ooajectnrcd, was the vessel seenashore on Carysfort Reef 36th nit. She touched but slight¬ly. however and proceeded without sustaining any dam&go

or reqnir-ng assistance from the wrokers.
Ship Ascitis*, nt Boston from Caicntsn, on 6th. and 7thInst. lat abont 37. Ion 66, in heavy gales from WNW, halsails split, bnlwarks stove and sustained otbar damage.
Fi8in.no schr Princeton, of Gloucester, in beatiugontof port Mcdway, NS, 2d Inst, struok a rock and carried

away her keel fore and aft.
Bark Thorndike, (of Boston) Sawyer, from MosquitoKeys for .Baltimore, with guano got ashore on Cape llenry.night of lOte inst, bat was got off and on 12th was at anchorin Hampton Roads.
Schr Tioer. at Sneo from Philadelphia, got oa the bar9th and filled, but was get off.

Whalemen.
Arr at New Bedford, May 11, ship Roman 2J, Tripp Arc¬tic Uccan. Honolulu. Dec 2, with 360 hbla sp, 900 d «h oiland 7,000 lbs bene. Sold rnd sent home 3D bhis spoil and6,006 lbs bone Has oil on freight. Spoke Jan 23. lat 41 398, ion 178 w, Sophia Thornton, Young, NB, 1,000 bbls wh oil

on hoard.
A Do arr ship Magnolia, Gox, Arctic Ooeaa. Honolulu Nov3. W'hytootaoke Deo 9, Bay of islands. New Zealand, Jan 27with 160 bbls sp. 1600 do wh nil and 28,1X0 lbs bone. Soothome and sold 150 IbD sp 2100 do wh oil and 32 000 lbshone Has oa freight 180 bbls wh oil from ship Herald 2d.Left at Bay of Islands, Alpha, Congdon, Nant, 1300 sp; Plan¬

ter Pease, do, 400 sp and wh: James Arnold, Sullivan. NB,260 do do; Sea Gall, Nichols, do 30 sp; John, Tiitcn, do,nothing since leaving the Sandwich (standi; Cincinnati.Williams, Ston, dodo. Herald 2d, Slocnm, NB, do do. Sidfrom Bay of Islands Jan 14, Samuel Kobcrtton, Washburn,FIl. 40 sp. to cmive: 2litb. Empire. Henry. NB, for Oclmtsk,nothing since leaving the Is. Spoke off Minday Islands Dec24, Zone Version, FIl. 70; l'homas Plckason, Tahor, SB.netting since leaving Sandwich Islands. (Capt T reports(poke pec 21, (ff French Itock, bark Sea Brasae, ('ashman.NB, 200 «p on board; and a large whale's head on daok,taken the day previous: the S B was reported Feb 8. clean);Jan 11, off Three Kings. Riddell. Nant. o ean; Feb 16, lat 488. Ion 146 18 W. Neva, Ca»e, Oraonp.irt, for home direct;March 8, offStaten Island, aehr Lyon, liuckminstsr, lender
to the Aeronaut, Kldrtdxe, of Mystic, from South ShetlandIslands Icr News Islands, reported the A with 300 bbls elephant oil.

Ilark Helen Snow. Brayton Mahe Jan 14, PernambnooApril 4, with tOO 11 la »p oil. Loft at Pornambuco, Homer,Fisher, Nant. had not seen a Wish- last cruise.Sid bark K L Urastow, Atlantic Ocean.
Spokslli

Ship Star of Empire, Brown, from Boston for Liverpool,ICtlv Inst, Cape Sal le XNF. 60 mites.
A large Mark clipper ship, with loaa of topmast, steeringW w as seen April 26. lat 44, Ion 42.
A ship bound W. with loss of topgallant mast and head of

ir.aiuVci mast, w as passed 2d inst, lat l.'Jk. 1 >n 63.
A ship steering W, painted Mack, witb lots of main royalmatt, was seen 7th insa, lat 42 20, Ion 62

I'orelgn Porta.
Bi rtt s Avn is. In port March 11. ship Ben) Aymar,Csrvcr, tor NTurk I week, harks .Mary .>mith, Fits, for

Ih stcn 10 days; California. Higgins, for do 3 weeks; Virgi¬nia, l'nurlow, for F York 2 weeks, Ooeanns, Moore, to lost
for Boston
lift Town.In pert March 12. harks Jupiter. Avery, and

" I am Wcore, utic; brig Carolite, I'pton, do. Sid 2d

.xvii go.In port March 16 harks Argentine, I'pton,
forMleru. Lriimo, Lc-wln. f>r Buenos A/res to load for
Boston, Aiusk-Y. Long. for Baltimore.

[Feb STrawamr Canads, at Bost'in ]
Aarwrnr-Arr Ap'ii 26, I.ydiA, Sonlo. N Orieans. Sid

from Flushing April 18, Catharine. Edwards, and tt'mCar

Binter. N York; Edward Cohen, Clark. Boston 21th. W
W I art n, (la es N York; Adelheid, do.
At icait- Arr April 12, (' A M Clark, Emerson, Cadiz.
Aajii.a.Passed Mnrcli 3, Lowell, Meaoom, from Batavia

for Beaton; Flying Pntehmnn. Hnt.bard, from Cnnt,<n for
Lrnrl Sen Bnnser Lotbrop from Manilla for Boston.
Am rissa.n.Mil April 24. llero, Steele, Providence; 21th.

( vathla. Torrance, do.
IlEI.rAlt.Arr Arril 21, Neptune. Floreness. N York.
BekMAi x.Arr Apiil 38, Franklin. Charleston Adv,

lis* k Czarins, Triton Delia t'hapln and Louise Bliss, for
N York fid from Koi an 1-th Fr-d-rtek, N York.
Beachv 11kai>.Off April 20, New York Pa''est, from

Bremen for N York; 26th. Weser. from (.nlveston oi >nd for
Br< n.en.
Bremen.Art April 26. Antclopa, N Orleans. Hermine,

Rli hmot d.
Br it ehaten.Bid April 17. New 6'otk Paeket, N York;

18th, c» nrler, da; !9th, F.melle, and Agnes, do. 2>'th Nen
mr.i N (>r'i nr. Ilia, Baltimore: 21st. E«! as do; lohn
Welsh, Am.« Philadelphia, .1 K i.rosso. Galveston; 221,
I aioiiic Baltimi re. Peituiar, 1 iladelphia;Orion. NY'ork,
264, (.aztcu i-o ^'h. Vinoke. nnd Joveiland, do; Anna
Paliitnire; Krnst Merits 6 rn.it Philadelphia. Sid from
the Textl 23d II Bi.rtinn N York
Path i "a a.Arr April 7 Salvador, and 61 delta. New

Orlesr.s 12'th. 1'rma sad Dolores, Mobile l3tb.Hn-.aa Vm
tnra. N« w Orleans. Minerva Cl.arloston

lt( »;niv.Air March 2"., Warren White, Toirn^. Aden.
( A pmv r. Arr April 22. W'alee, Hagar. Llverpv'. SM

21ft. Maty Ward. Little. Ndrleana, , NYork; 22d,
Uuan r'avsnnah
Cow ra.Arr April 24, IJila, CUfton, Shields for NYork.

y. Off 2Sih, Ne"rut in leaky. Off 26ih. kelson, (horn Mobile, of and for
Piemen.
'...u^sijka. Sid April 19, I'riacees Louise. NY rk. Dor

o. Bralset, do.
Cams. Arr April 14. Doreas Prin.-e, Kenny, NOrlenee.

Sid IVth. Lion. Gardner, Hiti Grande.
CAirvTT*.< Id Ma rch 9, Catharine, Humphrey, London;

1^ V In a Hiygine. »io
Iaab AdlAUC?'. S:';U4». 1-u.';s. .eg ;>ea

I Tbrk; 2let, Nt f England, PrOttean, London (or do (pro-
-eded and landed lier pilot rt Dover at 1 PM); 22d, J J

^ Nickerson, do for Melbourne (and proceeded); George
Coke Bremen for NYork. 24th, Clara Ann, lUieh,
Duck'wiH. 'ontta (and proceeded). 27tb, John Ban/an,
Itooton fo>' London (and anchored) Hydra, Carney,
Lawion, foavoE . «d»d )
London fe, "^ffid.TOid. from Bremen for NY?*,
Pnvvo iier Arril20, 0 Von Adenborg, from Bremen for

NYork 27th Rn .. Croea. from gM'tS! f°< Antwerp: b»i
been ofidiit"M tL e coaet, with I wiuda.
Drive eh ua^Paa. ,,d April Vanoouver, Lent, from

LEBi.«S^n-Ar0rnApr ''19 Barter* Star, Baker, Beaten for

Work for Ha"?
Lars (and old 23d); 26th Er,1**' Broekelmann, do (ordereJM
to Rotterdam.) Off 24th, L'ruido, from Charleston 1*1

Glasgow.Arr April 27, Barm Dane, N®York, Sid
20th, C'orra Lime, Haskell, N York. . ...Gkikmock Sid April 21, Sarah * Philad; 22d, Adi¬
rondack. Taylor, N York.
In Ike Clyde, Ida, Elliabeth, and Ta<k»8t lor Boaton; Silu¬

rian and St Lawrence, for Providence
Ginn ai.tab.Arr April 14, Walker, Wile "n, Leghorn for

NYork; 15th. Harp. Maroy, NYork; Mth Abbotaford,
Rogers, Palermo for Boeton Cld lltn, Gibraltar. Solari,
Nlork; 13th, Peacock, Coultwae, Boeton.
Havre.Arr Arril 20. So'ota, Sawyer. Mobile; 21at.

Franklin (a). Wotten, NYork; 22d, Ferdinand. Charle.tFon.
Sid 19tb. statesman Watta, NYork, 21et, Metropolis,
Traak, do; 22d, Mercury, Conn, do; Genl Taylor, Mltabo,1<
I'Statca; 25th, Tropic, Smith, and Nortnora Bsflo. Jo net,4
NYork. Adv. Mnnmonth, for NOrleana; Zurich, at Panl,
Cumberland, R Morae, Brother Jonathan, Juventa, Frank¬
lin (a), and M Livingston, for NYork.
UAHBumo.Arr April 24, Riaing Son, Mora, Pemamftneo.

Sid Arril 22, Mercur, New York.
Bono Koho.Arr Maroh 1, John Wade, Little, Saa Fran--

oiaco; 2d, Wiaard Slate, do. Sid March 1, Minna, Pnlsifet.'
San Francitco, 8th, Pathfinder. Creaaey, do.
Liverpool.Arr tpril 22, Cameo, Savannah; Ipna, Now

Orleane; 29, New Brunswick, do; 24th, Bonachan. Mobile;
Win Rathtone, Pratt, end Cnmloden Castle, McDonald,
NYork; 26tb, Charity (a) Portland; Phoenia, Hoxlo. NYork;
27th, Sea Flower. Loring and Sea King, Young, NOrleana;
Marchmont. Mobile; Muscongus. Kelloran, and Bnrrell,
Codde. Charleaton; Annapolis. Graham, Baltimore; New
York, Hntchineon; Ocean Herald. Spencer; Commodore.
Cowo; Vanguard, Norton, and Unanar. H»ratow, NYork;
2Kb, Atlantic (a), Went, do; Stambuul. NOrloana; Juniata,
Burnbam, Baltimore; Minnesota, Allen, N York; Universe,
Bird, do.
Sid 21st Iraac Wright, A heel, NYork; 22d, Montoauma,

Sulia, Boaton; 24th, Clara Wheeler, Nelson NOrleana; Qa-
letter, Watlington, NYork: 2Mb, Austin A Ellen. M'Kaw,
Montreal; Lone Star, Boutelle, Philadelphia; C Grlnneft,
Fletcler, and Dovld Cannon, Robertson, NYork; HoaryNesmith, Butler, Boeton.
Cld 24th, Maine Law, Doming, Montevideo and Baanoai

Ayree; 25th, Geo A Phelps, Sherman, Trieste; Meridian.
t ampaon, Boaton.
Adv America (a), for Boaton 13th inat; North Amorioaaad

1 rank I'teree, do lat; Geo Washington do 6th; Olymnya,'I rimonu tain and Clara Brookman. do with despatch; i»-
tantle¦ (aj. for NYork 3d; Europe (a), dofith; Princeton and
NYork, do lat; Gauntlet and Western Empire, d > 3d; Queenof the Webt, do Gth; Columbia, do 16; Dreadnought, do wttfc
eapatch; Lsther May and Cheseborough, fir PhiladelphiaOth nit; Chaos, do 1st Inst; Cerro Gordo, do 5th; Wm Pat¬

ten, do6tb; Wyoming, do 12th; Susan E Howell, for Balti¬
more 29th ult; Muscongus, tor Charleston with despatch.Entd for !dg72d. Olympus, Boaton; 24th, U Washington,do; 28th, Jessie Amelia, Bucksport
Lohikjn.Dntd April 25. J Miller, Bathey, from NYork;Louisiana, Balaer, Baltimore.
25th.Cld Jennet, Mix. Port Talbot and NYork; 3Hh, Ja#N Cooper, I.ovo'.t, Boston.
29th. In port. Ocean Qn< en. Smith, for NYork immediate¬

ly; American Eagle. Moore, for do May 4; Blaok Warrior.
Wilson, for Port Philip ldg; Watags, Walford, do do; ana
others is before.
Loho Hopi.(Orkneys).Sid April 11, Fochala, Patterson,

Boaton; Blk Prince, and Uulty. N Haven; Sharon. Brooks,
N Y'ork, Stentnr, Stephenson, do, all from Nowoaatle.
Loshosiieiiev-Arr April 20, Douglas, Crocker, St.

John. NB. Sid 20th, Creole. Shields, Philad.
Limerick.Sid April 20, Eleanor, Nutkins, NYork.
Marseii.i.fs.Arr April 24, Panama, Laxsnder. Boston

Avtron. Pendleton. NYork. Cld 24th, Fairy Queen, Story,"
do. Adv, Vetturia, Crofts, for Boaton; Florida and Ma-
dora, for NYork.
Madras.Arr Farcli 17, Piscataqua; Wendell, Bolton (Oct I

17). I
Malaga.Arr prev to April IS, Nautilus, Linoola, Boston; I

Dinmant, New York. I
Mahila.Sid Fob 17, Australls, Clough, NYork; ISth.l

GambiA, Anderson, do.
Newport.Cld April 24. John Bnnytn. Nichols, NYork. ,Sid 20th, John Curtis, Iiogan, NOrloana; 23d, J P Uarward,Andros, do.
Newcastle.Cld previous to April 31, CoaferonooraadFreachow, Christiansen, Boston ; Orion, Peterson, NowLondon.
Portsmouth-Arr April 24, London, Qebard, London for

NYork (and proceeded)
Plymouth.Sid April 24, Moses Taylor, French (fromHavre), NOrleana.
Palermo.Arr April 14 Charm, Sleeper, Naples. Bid

LStb, Devon, Werd, New York.
Rotterdam.Cld April 20, iBabolla, Hayden, N York. In

port 25th, Shelter, Robinson, for N York; Pius XI, Kastou,
fur Boston.
Shields.Sid April 21, Ohtli, (Nor) N London; Uhla, Nen

York (see Cowes).
Sunder land.Sid April 25, Rofugo, Plnmmer, N York.
Singapore.Arr Maroh 13, Dolphin, Uoyt, Batavia.pro¬ceeds to Penanjr.
At do March 18, Wide Awsko. Smith, for NYork; A Buck

nam. Chapman, une.
Tarragona.Arr April 6, Gilbert, Sundberg, NYork.Trieste.Arr April 15, Nautilus, NOrleana; 21st, Desde

mona, Farnham. do.
Venice.Arr April 14, Abeona, Beecher, Richmond.
Whampoa.Sid Feb 25, Whistler, Brown, NYork; Flya¬

way, Sewall, do; March 4. Guluaro, Lnoas, do; 0th, BR
Mila, Ellis, do; 7th, Resolntion, Carmlohsal, do.
Woosl'ng.Sid Maroh 1, Helena, Cava, and Wild Dank,Hamilton, NYork.
Ramsgate, April 23.Tho hrig Ansroors, of London fri

Shields 20th, for Philadelphia with coals, soda, iron, Ao, was
found on the Go dwiu Rnowl at 5 A M. and only one man
on board, so much exhausted that he could give no aooonwt
of tho rest of the crew, who had probably lannehed the long
boat and perished. The brig floated subsequently, bat was
rnn on shore to present Sinking. On 27th ens was tewed in.

ANGOR.Arr May 10. brig Lafayette, Clifford, Cardn-
naa, echrs Linda, Wlnslow, Baltimore; Challenao. RolliaagIgraph, Varnnm, Susan Francis. Norton; and Harriot

Plymovuth, April 24.Tha prisoner Hill (who murdered
the fit st officer of the ship Motes Taylor) has been pat onboard tho ship to be kept In olose confinement and deli
veredto tbe United States authorities on arrival.
Liverpool, April 25.Tbe Gaxettser, for NYork. has past'back with loss of jibboom. and bow chafed, having boon in

contact on Monday night off Ormaheod, with the Fr brig
Pore Grenot trora Santandor, which has been towed into
(look in » sinking stnSo, sad with tho loss of three men.

April 28.The Atlantic (a), from NYork, reports 24'.h.
45, fun 31, passed a derelict ahip. with foremast standing,main and misten masts gone hull apparently la rood ooa-
ditlon, and Irish painted, tottom brass and brlgbL jibhanging looso, and boat on quarter deck; had a billet head
with bright gilding; hailed from N Y'ork, but bar nameknocked off.
Lisbon, April 18.The Ssnun Joseph, Amer schr, Wil¬liams, from Qncenslown to Plymouth, U S, with ooalsaad

horns, was lost Feb 28 lat 38 N; crew saved by the Boa For¬
tune, from Babia, arr hero.
Qurenston,April 27.Tbe Abeona,arr to-day from China,has brought tbo crow of tho Steillng. Henderson, fromWales for Savannah, laden with iron, abandoned and sunk.

Home Ports.
ALEXANDRIA.Arr May 12, febrs Edith, Crewell, Boe¬

ton, Zion, Baltimore.
BOSTON.Arr May 11, Br etoamshlp Canada, Stono, Li¬

verpool 29th nit, via Halifax loth. 10 PM. arrived np abont8 40 PM, was detained below Halifax for 10 bonre by a demonfog; ships Ascutna, Pepper, Calcutta Deo 25. Send HeadsJan 1. Cape Town. GH. Maroh 9; Mariner, Barker, Liver¬
pool April 13; Edwin Flye, Uitcbsook, NOrleana; barksExact, Grnmley, Savannah; Salem. Burr. NYork; Roman,Klddrldge, do: brig Empire, Crowoll, Philadelphia; ochre
WarrantoD, Stratton, Georgetown, SC, 2d inst; Olive Clark,Paine, Tangier; N Baker, Kelley, and Joaiah Aohron, Mer¬rill, Norfolk; Hy Freeling. Evans, Alexandria; Gen Pon-
vcy, Hunt, Pembroke: Prudence, Coombs, LinoolnvtUe;Sophia Ann, Smith, Philadelphia Starling, Chase; Lonin-iana Ames, and Mary Elisabeth, Oorham, NY'ork; Elisa¬beth, Hlggina, Wellfleat, with cargo from ship Forrester.Signal for an underscrifaed vessel. Cld ships Calleadar,Diekman, St George, NB, to load for Liverpool; NorthernLight, Hatch. San Francisco. Nor Wester (new elippnrg1267 69 SAthe tons.) Eldridge, NYork: berks Oemsnli, Gor¬don, Havana; Charles Brewer, Elleme, Mobile; brigs MStrout .Sawyer, Cardenas: Sarah Parker, Parker, Parian;schrs Belle. Atwood, Fortune Island, Bahama; Di'lgo,Smith. Jacksonville: Ehen Atkins, Harding. Baltimoru;KUed. Hallett, NYork. Sid barks E H Yarrington. L M A?Hobart, Jas Cook; brigs S Wooater, S T Hinds, WatMRtsehrs Dolphin, Monteinma. Ship Seramphore started, butanchored In the Roads.
BANGOR.Arr May 10. brig

nas; schr* t WI--1. u.q

Telsgrsph,
I Rogers. Cnrrier, NYork; sloop Volant, Smith, do.

BATH-Arr May 10. btig J ? Ksnt, Preble, Potomnn
River; schrs Evelina, Stearns: BenJ Franklin, McFadden,and Qea Seott, Brookings, Rappabannoek River; George,Curtis. NYork; Ustaloga, Brigge, St Marys River, Md;Soulhtrner, Parrot. Potomac River; Lodaskfa, Lowell, Bal-tinure. Cld bark William A Jane (new. 527 tons), Phillips,Havana; scbr Glenvlew, Partridge, de.
CAST 1 > E.Arr May 3, schr John Perkins, Hutchinson,Charleston.
EASTPORT.Arr May 8. echrs Arabella, Lake, NYork.Sid 2d. F.ntcrprlse, Appleby, Alexandria, btb, brig GemMarion. Jones. NYork
ELLSWORTH.Sid May 7, schr Otronto, Hammond, NYoJk. <1
GALVESTON-R. low April 27 ship Miss Mag, ninoklsy.Boston; brig Mary. N York, 8ld27th(so reported) barks D

Godfrev. Parker; Maryland, Chase; J A Hatard, Williams,and Trinity, Colhurn. Boston; brigs Amonuosuck, Mnnsen,and Tril lins, Kolin an. N York,
Arr 29th. bark .s-bcois. Coleman, Charleston h-ig Ruler-

son, Crewell, Mobile. Sid May 5. brig Vesta, ateveai, Bos¬
ton.
GEORGETOWN, DC.Arr May 9, hrlg Wm Pitt, Baxter.Boston.
HOLMES'S HOLE, l'M-Arr May 1<). schrs Shaieas,Cooper, Clarleston for hock and; Only Son, Savage, NYorkfor Bangor; Sarah Jane, Nantuckot for N York; Ueeoa,Perkins, Ca'ais for Providence Returned, schrs Mary tlloeprr. Tti TlrPinpson, and Marcalla.
Arr 1 lib. lirl/s Wl.ittaker, Hea.lv, and Matartss, Trs-fetl.en. I'l ilade'phia for Boston: senrs Ann. Poor, Cardn-

han 25th u)t. f<T poriltnd; Martha Hall, Freeman do dn
26th nit; P V Reevesn|sw, Fredericksbnrg for Boeton;Monterey, Somers. lwTtimoro fordo; Emblem, Pierce, and
K H Freeman. Huberts, iangler for co; Canton, Adamsv
( hiluiark for do, Canary, Speed, Georgetown, SC, for ffs//
dcl oro; Dolphin, Lord, Pbilad*lpbU for Portimoth. Look¬
out, Doyle. Baltimore for do; Patriot NYork for llockport:Coral. Miller, and liladem, Illgbce. do for Portland; Kebee
ea, Tl<nn>ton, do fcr Buisor. Firm, Smith, K,.a*ury forI'M edelphia Komen, Lawrv. Calal-. for do: Rlrhmoad,Pitcher, do for New Haven; lla-riit, Llttlejubn, Portlana
for NYork: Allevhaiila. Cook, Provlncetown for AtlaaM*
Oeoan ebalirg, Palmvre. Raymond, Naetaeket for dodo.Sbl echrs Ell Town,end. 8habeas, Mary E Hooper. Only Son,and Diadem.
Arr 12th. ichrs Niger nariln.', NYork for Bostm; Wil¬liam MeNealo. Wilmington, N 2, for Newbnryport Sidbrigs ("andaoe J Niekoreon; sehrs Sarah Jane. Coral. Firm,Rebecca, Ann BenJ 1 Reeves. Monterey. Emblem. MmFreeman. I vnkout, Patriot. Allexbatiia and Palmyra.Intuit II AM. calm, brigs Hhittaker. Matansas. sehrnravilion. II K Ponton D W Eldridge, Mery A Susan, LOKrlley Gargea O-prav, T t> Thompson. Marreiit Genoa,Meitha )ia'l. Canerv, Dolphin. Canton, Roman. Kicbmend,Harriet. William, and Niger
IIAUTFOIIb- Arr May 12, sloop Lyman Denison, Hllla,N5 oik
J At KSONV1LLR In pert May 4, sebrs Wm. PlekrrinR,Lund, from NYcrk. arr 3d, u>r Boston lie. Velocity,Kn wles, for du about 6th, Julia Ann, Pierie r on aad for

NYork air 1st Below a brig, supposed the Tim >tk» Cros¬
by. Harding, from NYork.
M At IlIASPORT.Sid May 8, eehr Odd Fellow, Rosihrook,NYork
NANTUCKET -Sid Mey Irt, schre Sarah Jane and E Poi-
'PORTSMOUTH.Jrr May 11, schrs F.linaheth Phillips,Philadelphia; Mth. Mayflower. Talbot. M-vtvnsaa. l.uny
Amer and Mar King. NT ork Amanda. Pbiladelpula. Cld
brig Varce'les Nim»>.n, Jaoksouville. I la
PHILADELPHIA.Cld May 12, brig Ln.rlina, Sawyer,Rotten schrs Sbar-n. Tlini L w, and Lewi,, Hawkins do;Four Slntirs. ht Iman. I!ril,v>.«l; llenry, Ruci.p, Not

with Ct Villa. Rackett, Foil River.
PORTLAND Arr M»y II, bark John Avlles, Hsrt.Punee, PR 23d all: brigs Bntto. Edmands, Car 1 mas»2Hh

nit. Model. Pi w, Sivannsh, and fr. coed to Bransrvieq;
si lirs Mayflower fall-:. We'ai :*,s ff r Portsmouth, vnd proire.led, M-ry i ira. Kydcr, ".vannah; Amanda, Baker. MYork for Cari'.ierr. J P lleet, »» allaso en I Vendalia,Mr nt, Cltrry'.cl t for NYork. Sid. wind S, ark Cun-
lunr, ('Id. bti.i Harriot. Hall. Ila.ena; Rush, lluw, Car
dints
RICHMOND.Arr May 11, schrs Westever Rogera andFlliot. Brichlew Boston lleuri.o, Chester J .n F Mj».Kem, M.Keor. and S r. Parker. Parker. N A ork Hw,schrs Ntn York, Adktni. NYsrk. Lightfoot iliukl-y,Biirtrn

MARK4 CM April 29. berk Wo.t

KAl k,M-Arr Mey 11, schr Ailauti?, Nieherson NYork.
SAt'O Arr Mey Id. schr Uartii. llill. Philadelphia.>LAUSPORT.Art May 4. scbr Lafayette. Keller, Cat

I ii-OilAV.Cii Xmt U»i ' -i-f Vbvfi I'jbwllt. TIftftiRa


